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pubescence thinner and darker than that below; toP of the head

shining. also indistinctly scr-rlptured ; cheeks roughened, rvith white

pubesccnce ; labrun with a median dimple ; first joint of flagellum equal

to the length of the second; space between eyes and base of mandibles

very narrow I dorsulum shining, with small, well-separated punctures ;

scutellum similar. Mesopler-rra closely punctttred, shining; disc of

metarhorax divided in the middle by a sharp longitudinal ridge, the space

on each side divided into pits by less conspicttotts ridges; enciosure

funnel-shaped, the neck narrow, about twice as long as wide at base, the

surface polished, the neighbouring areas shining, indistinctly sculpttlred in

spots I thorax above covered with a slightly yellowish pubescencel the

sides, the metathorax in back and the legs covered with white

pubescence I rvings yellowish hyaline, nervures light brorvn, the stigma

almost testaceous ; first recurrent nervure received a littie beyond the

middte of second submarginal cell. First abdominal segment higbly

polished, with very fine, widely-separated pLlnctures, the pubescence vely

thin and long, whitish, the rest of the segments closely, indistinctly

punctured, the pubescence whitish, short and lying on the surface, the

fascire formed by the hairs not at all prominent I apical segment with

whitish appressed Pubescence.
Black; tarsi and claws almost testaceous; flagellum very deep

brown.
One $ specimen from College Park, Maryland, September, r89z'

(Received throLrgh Mr. Quaintance.)
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cerBnprr,lens AND THErR Morns.-By Ida tr{itcheli Eliot and caroline

Gray Soule: 'lhe Century Co., Nerv York; 302 pages 8vo', 8o plates'

(Price. $z.oo net).

This is a very interesting and satisfactoly bool<, written in an

entertaining manner and full of uset'ul information for any one rvho is

engaged in rearing moths and studying their life-histories. The great

uuio. of the rvork consisrs in its evident origi'ality I the writers give us

tbeir orvn experiences and record thcir failures as well as successes. The

first portion of the voir-rme clescribes the simpie apparattls employed in

.errirlg caterpillars, bow to take care of them' where to look for them,

^rrd 
tell. as much as the ordinary collector requires to know about the eggs,
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caterpillars, cocoons, puprc, and finally the moths. The perusal of these
chapters will greatly help any one trying to rear Lepidoptera and enable
him to avoid many mistakes that he would otherwise be sure to make.
A sufficient description is given of the external structure of these insects
in their various stages to enable the reader to make intelligent records of
his observations which will have some scientific vahre. A chapter is also
devoted to the Parasites which so often disappoint one who has been
patiently rearing a caterpillar and hoping to secure a perfect specimen of
some rare moth. The following passage gives some admirable advice :

" The best part of anv one's equipment is the power o[ observatiou-
quick seeing, unfaiiing carefulness, exactness of noticing and stating, and
the patience which works hard and well, can bear the failure of its best
plans and exueriments, and begin over again next season with as much
zest as before. Faithfulness, a.ccuracy and patience are absolutely
necessary to satisfactory work of this kiud."

The second and larger portion of the volume records the life-
histories, more or less complete, of about fifty species of moths belonging
to the Sphinges, Bombyces and Noctuids, and tells how they were reared
and brought safely to tbe perfect slate. f'hese descriptions are
remarkably good and, what is more, highly interestilg, being written in
simple language free from all technicalities that are not necessary for
accurate statements. The illustrations are regarded by the publishers as
a uniqr.re feature of the book. They are 8o in nnmber, beautifully
executed photogravures, many of' them perfect representations of the
insect, for instance the moth and caterpillar of Sphinr l{alnire (p. tS6),
but a large number, we are sorry to say, are most disappointing, the
specimens photographed being badly set, often imperfect and in some
cases almost unrecognizable. As examples we may mention the moths
of Amphion nessus, Amy'elol/taga tnlrzn, and Leucarctia acrtea. The
caterpillars are nearly always beautifully depicted, and it seems a great
pity that perfect and properly.set specimens of the moths were not
chosen for representation. 'fhese defects impair the beauty but do not
affect the value of the book, which will be a source of pleasure and a

storehonse of information to every nature-lover who takes an interest in
rvatching and studying the actual living objects and is not content with
ruere dead and dried specimens.

Mailed December 4th, rgoz




